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TAKES FIRST PREMIUMS 
AT BIG POULTRY SHOW

Portales Fancier* Capture a Biff Number o f First Prise* 
In Competition With Other Poultrymen

THE BEST CHICKENS IN THE STATE ARE IN THIS VALLEY

A
City of Mexico,

February 5, l
Dear Sir,

I t  has become my t> 
pleasant duty to inform yon. 
the death of your son. Silas, wl 
died on the second Inst, and 
burled on the third In the 
ore of war. He took sick

Chicken* From Portale* Took Premiuns at Carabad Orer 
Fust Prize Winner* At The State Fair

"W e told you so.” Last week 
we Haul that Dr. 3. L. Reid waa 
Kuinir down to the poultry show 
at Carlsbad and that he would 
tiring back a bunch of premiums. 
Well that ia precisely what he 
did. It's most a shame the way 
tie did cop the prises. The only 
explanation is; the poultry from 
the Portales Valley, like moat 
everything else, is just a little 
better.

Here are the priaea. Look 
them over. Alnt they dandys.* 

For the best pen in the show,a 
ten and three fourths inch, gold 
lined silver cup.

Beat male bird, gold lined sil
ver cup, nine inches in height.

Beat Rhode Island Red male, 
gold leg band.

Beat diaplay of poultry, $82.00
incubator.

For the exblbiter showing the 
largest variety of standard bred
(owla, $5 00. Dr. Reid and W.P. 
Turner, of Roswell, tied for this 
premium, hence each received
$2 50.

Best parti colored birds, $5.00
in gold.

In addition to the above pri- 
z• s, it was reconiicd, that Dr. 
Ueid had the beat display of 
)>oultry of any member of the
association.

It nhould be remembered that

the 8Uver City breeders were at 
Carlsbad with 19 of their 8. O. 
Rada, the birds that took first 
prizes at the state poultry asso
ciation at Albuquerque. Also R. 
EL Thomas, of Albuquerque, was 
there with the rose comb Reds 
with which he took prises at A l
buquerque. Retd’s birds took 
the prize over these, which aim 
ply means that he has the best 
Reds in the entire state of New 
Mexico.

There were 90 Reds in the 
show and 800 chickens all told.

Other Portales fanciers were 
represented at the Carlsbad show 
and took some coveted prises.

Mrs. W. E. Utdsey, with her 
White Rocks, took first and aeo 
ond premium on her hens, and 
first and second with her pullets

Walter Crow, with his 8. C. 
White Leghorns, took first prim 
on hens, second oh pent and third 
ou pullets. \ ...

Dr. Reid, with his black Mon 
areas, took first and second prise 
on pullets, secoad on hens, se 
ond on cockerel*, and first on 
pen. With his Rhds.be took first 
on pullets, first on cocker], sec 
ood on bens, and first, second, 
third and fourth on pens.

Come to the Portales Valley 
and raise poultry.

C D. Ambrese, of Big Springs, 
Texas, a former acquaintance of 
ye editor, writes: “  I under 
ktand that that town and coun
try is O K;send me your paper." 
C\ D. Ambroee is one of the big 
gest boosters that ever came 
down the pike, and the Herald is 
a ' ‘feteber,’ ’ consequently it 
would not surprise ns at all to 
see Ambroee “ blow”  In here any 
time. Lots of room here for 
stem winding hustlers of his 
sort.

Mrs. 8. J. Bryant who has 
been visiting her brother and 
sister in law, R. G. Bryant and 
•Miss Sallie Bryant, left Monday 
for Caddo, Oklahoma, where she 
expects to visit fo ra  ceuple of 
weeks before returning to her 
borne in Bratqekr Want Virginia.

J- J. Vandergrift called at this 
office and cashed up for this pa
per Monday. He expects to leave 
for To 1 tec, Arisons, soon where 
be has the contract to drill sev
eral wells.

Carl Johnson waa in town first 
of the week with another load of 
that alfalfa that is just a little

a greener. He baa recently 
•old a car load to Clovis parties.

M rs. D. G. Horn who has been 
^siting her mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Duke, of the Rogers ooantry, 
took the train here Monday for 
ber home in Jackson, Tennessee.

8 E. Besson, of C a lh ou n , 
Georgia, who baa been visiting 
John Farnum for the past three 
*eoks, went to Roswell Moods*.

From the job department of 
this office was turned out a neat 
eight page folder for the For- 
tales Valley Land and Loan com. 
pony this week. Bettor writs 
this company for on# of thei 
folders if interested in this great 
country.

T. B. Baker was a caller at 
this office Tuesday. Mr. Baker 
ia getting “ fixed” for a good liv
ing as he is getting a few good 
dairy dows and has a hundred 
brown leghorn chickens.

Sam Stinnet, teacher of the 
Does school, waa a pleasant cal* 
ler atour aanctum sane tori urn 
Saturday. 8am ia pure gold. 
He and I used to be in high 
school together back in Texas.

Dr. Evans, of Ellds, purchased 
a new Ford automobile from 
Messrs Faggard ahd Tyson this 
wsek, throusrb their sub-agents,
Ferclfull and Hockey.

J. P. Odell and J. 8. Sayre, of 
the Look ft Odell Cattle Co., of 
El Paso, were There first of the 
week and sold 820 head of cattle 
to the Keen people.

J. Tinsley, who lives six miles 
southwest of town, was hers 
Monday with two leads of sxtra 
heavy Indian corn.

A. G. Blakey of Causey, trans
acted business In tbs beb first of 
the week, and while here cashed 
up tor this paper.

Miss Annie Wagner returned 
to Plaluview Monday after a

Relic of
Mt 11

County High Schools

* Ta g
A litor Portales Herald,

Dear 8lr:
We the undersigned 

of director* of school dig- 
number 4 wish to expruea

view of the proposed county
Wear* in favor of 

tter school*, but g ill it make 
rural school* ally b e tte r to 

time after be got here and tookj rote increased oounty indebted-
medicine from the United State* 
•urgeon. He lingered some 
days In the company and getting 
bo bettor the doctor bad him 
ra to the hospital where they 
beds to lye on. He was very w 
attended to by two of our oom 
puny who were appointed to wait] 
on all the sick of our company, 
but all eflorto to save him were
unavailable, he got weaker all the) have in the rural districts. Thus

. 1 *_________ it__ X .l- l___J _____1 * 1—
time and when be died be was 
poor. He told me three or foar 
days before bis death that he 
waa going to die, and be request
ed me to write to you after bis 
death, be was not wtllingto die, 
be said if be was at home he 
would get well. He requested 
me to let you know that he waa 
well attended to,but he said there 
were not enough waiters to at
tend to all as they ought to be. 
He willed what money he had to 
Ames Evans,H. I. Meece. Meece 
la unwell and la in the hospital, 
Ivans is well. Silas also re
quested me to write to his Uncle 
Owe* with you, and give him his 
last respects, although he is no 
mor*, you have the consolation to 
know from me that his conduct 
while be was alive waa gentle
manly, manly and soldierlike. 
He was sober and civil, and al
ways willing to do hla duty. So 
I wish bis bereaved friends to 
oonsole themselves when they re
flect that be died in the service 
of hla country. While we lament 
his loss to the oompany, I deeply 
sympathise with his friends at 
home, I am yours with much re
spect,

W m . Ha m m .

ness to the amount of $29,000 to 
$80,000 to be paid eventoally by 
taxation.? In the majority of the 

diatrioto at present we 
have five months school, 

mparing our county with those 
of other states where county high 
schools exist, we find that we 
have but little more than half as 
many months of school as they

ly taking double the 
ber of years iu our district 

setiools to prepare to enter a 
County high school. When we 
can have eight or nine months 
school in every rural district in 
Roosevelt county, then it is time 
to consider one county high- 
school centrally located.

E. N. Wheeler,secretary board 
Of directors. II. J. Farnbam, 
chairman. 8. F. Dorsett, third 
member.

Methodist Church

Snnday school at 10 00. Preach
ing at 11OO, subject “The Law of 
Bpiritaal Thrift." Preaching- at 
night 6:45, subject “ Hindrances 
to the Progress of the Kingdom 
of Heaven. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 6:46. You 
will be welcome at all these ser
vices.

A. C. B ell* P. C9

To John Hunt- 
The young man whose death is 

here chronicled was Silas Hunt, 
the only brother of Mrs. John 
Hunt, the mother of Mrs .T. L. 
Morrison of Portales.—Editor.

j t u s u x l  f  ro g n ttn

The music department of tbe Woman's club will
meet with Mrs. George Deen on the evening of Dec
ember 16th, 1018.

D u et.............. ............. . . . .  Arranged by Carl Bohn
Mlaees Garter and Patterson

Paper......................8panish and French Composers
Mr*. Hall

Eatudiantin*................................................... Lacome
Ladle* Chorus

Violin Solo—La Golondrina..... ....................Bar red el
Mrs. Tyson

Hlmno Naclonal.......................................Jaime Nuno
Mias Carter

In Old Madrid.................... ......... Warhurta Frotere
Ladies Chorus

Violin Solo— Fandango................................. Aranson
Mr*. Tyson% ■ ' ' f

Jaunita-....... ..............................     Selected
Male Quartette

Duet MansanlUo ..................................... A  G.Robyn
Mias Carter and Patterson

Interpretation...................of Piano and Violin Solos
Mrs. Crosby

----- ------------ - - -of Vocal number
Mrs. Monroe

BIG VOTING CONTEST BY 
HERALD AND MERCHANTS

ym.

THE RERALO AND PORTALES MERCHANT 6IVE PRIZES
Read The Announcement and Particulars In This Issue 

And Get In The Game-Get a Piano Free

The Herald this week inaugur
ates the greatest voting contest 
ever held in this section of the 
state, and one which we believe 
will arouse a great deal of inter
est.

This contest will extend over 
a period of 90 day, and at the 
close of the contest some lady in 
Portales or vicinity will be the 
proud possessor of a $400.00 
piano.

On another page of this issue 
will be found a full explanation 
of the contest, and the rules 
which will govern it, and a list of 
beautiful and auxiliary prizes 
which will be given by the pro
gressive merchants of the city. 
There are a great number of 
prizes bssides the piano, anyone 
of which will be well worth win
ning, and every contestant who 
gets oat and makes any kind of a 
hostle will be sure of winning a 
handsome prise even if she does 
not win the piano.

This contest is pat on ander 
the Auspices of the Publisher's 
Musis Co., of Chicago, who will 
have charge of the arrangements. 
This company makes a business 
of conducting these popular vot
ing contests and at present has a 
number of them under way in 
this and other elates.

Some popular young lady will 
have a beautiful piano as tbe re
sult of this contest, and a num
ber of others will have beautiful 
prises of various kinds.

Read the rules elsewhere in 
ibis issue, inspect tbe offerings 
of the merchants, and Isarn how 
you may secure votes for your
self or friend.

Use tbe 26-vote coupon in this 
issue and cast it for some one, aa 
it may be the starter of a winner’

J. Ryther was a pleaaent cal
ler at this office Saturday. Mr. 
farther had some celery, mighty 
fine to. This is one of our most 
successful truck growers. He 
grew some three or four thous
and celery plants this season 
and has about fifteen hundred on 
hand at this writing. This wtU 
be exceptional fine for Christ
mas times.

Mrs. W. C. Km marson was 
shopping here Monday. Mrs. 
Emmerson is very much inter
ested in a creamery and cannery 
for Portales.

m

Elegant Obermeyer & Sons Piano and Other Valaabie 
Prize* to be Awarded Successful Candidates

Fill out the nominating blank and 
send it or hand it in to the Her
ald office, as this may be the 
means of helping some descrying 
lady to win a handsome piano or 
some of the other valuable prises 
enumerated in this list.

This contest is, without doubt, 
tbe .nicest, biggest business 
getting enterprise that has ever 
been presented to the people of 
this vicinity.

Whiie the Herald enjoys a good 
business, nevertheless we are al* 
ways reaching dut after more 
and in our present method of 
helping others, we hope in retorn 
to help ourselves. We exact to 
increase oar subscription list St 
an exceedingly rapid rate, and 
thereby benefit the advertiser.

Remember that a number of 
our leading merchants are inter- 
tested in this oonteat and glya a 
25-vote coupon with every owe 
dollar cash purchase. Aleo these 
who do not fully understand the 
rules and regulations of this san
est can call or write this ottee 
and we will be pleased to goouar 
the proposition with them.

Remember t o  h a v e  your 
friends trade with the merchants 
who are giving the ooupona.Tliey 
are- reliable trades peoples as 
follows:

Joyoe-Pruit Co.
Cosy Theater 
R. H. Adams 
C. V. Harris 
Stricklands Grooery 
Ed. J. Neer 
Portales Drug Co.
M. J. Faggard ft Co. 
Oonnally Coal Co.
Portales Lumber Co. 
Portales Tailoring Ob*

The Roswell Morning News, 
the Albuquerque Evening Herald 
and a few weekly papers quoded 
from this paper last w e a k .  
These are splended daily news
papers and wa are glad they 
found something from thin pa
per worth while for their great 
boat of readers.

F- A ' Records, o f Grogan Texas 
when renewing bin subscription
to the Herald this weak, says: 
“ I  hope the enclosed check for 
$1.00 will keep your good, 
newsy paper coming my way."

Tbe Cosy has been giving some 
unuaally attractive shows this 
week but Flckheoeher Says " i t ’s 
going to be a little better next 
week. ’

C. M. Horton, of Arch, waa 
looking after business here first 
of the week.

J. H. Sylvester of Amarillo, 
us here on business first of the

G. W. Dyer, of Arcb, was in 
city Monday attending to

Mrs. Morris Bramlett left
Tuesday for Seymour, Texas,
where she goes to join her baa-
band.

J. O. Sherman, of Taiban, waa
looking after business hem 
Tuesday.

- I n J B

■ Wl £ sL - &
Will Psrnum, of Cleburne Texas,

Sr

renews hla eupscriptica to this
paper.

Mrs.I.B. Nolan of 8t Louis Mis 
souri, ia a new Herald Reader.

—
H. Trigg went to* 

business first of the

*s
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Candy (or 

\ Racket Store. 
Telephone

^ver

a ranee,

the
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your orders to 
Frank Beard (or dressed chick
ens (or 1 your Sunday dinner. 
Have your order in by eight 
o’clock Saturday morning. Will 
Oil orders through the week on 
reasonable notice. We deliver 
the goods. t(

I have bought the Yates Dray 
and Baggage business, also han
dle the Texas Co. oil puoducts. 
Will appreciate your patronage.

T. V. Denton.

Furnished rooms to rent, Pec
os Valley hotel. Htp.

Better call, and get a sack of 
tllour before it is all given away. 
Racket store.

See the Portales Drug company 
for jewelry and toilet articles.

All Columbia records will play 
on Victor talking machines. 
Likewise all Columbia grafonolas 
will play Victor records— For 
Drug company, agents

Now is the time to get some of 
rny choice young apple trees. No 
better anywhere. W. P. Pitts,

Remember my fruit trees are 
home grown, hale and thrifty. W 
P. Pitts, one mile east of town

Herald for job work, right
Herald, the paper that is 

worthy to go into your home.

Don’t fail to go to the Racket 
Store for your candies

We guarantee every Queen 
City ring to be solid gold Por 
tales Drug company. <,

See my line of young apple 
trees, W. P. Pitts, Portales

Just received, a new selection 
ol Queen City rings Portales 
Dnjg company.

Gloves gloves gloves at the 
Racket.

Give her,him or them a Colum 
bia Grafonola for Christmas, 
make yaur selection and get your 
order placed. Prices and terms 
on application— Portales Drug 
company.

Dr. D. D Swearingin, of the 
tirm of Presley and Swearingin 
eye ear and nose socialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month.

If you want the best candies 
for the least money buy from the 
Racket Store.

..Were all medicines as merit 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would-be much better 
otT and, tho-percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased. ' writes 
Lindsey Scott, ot Temple, rnd. 
For sale by all dealers.

Herald $1 a year and worth it.
More candy at the Racket for 

less money than you can find 
elsewhere.

If you buy a Queen City ring, 
and any stone, excepting dia 
monds, falls out, we will replace 
it free of charge at any time. 
Portales Drug company.

Herald for all the news.

Candy at the Racket store is 
all fresh prices are right.

You will make no mistake when 
looking (or a pair of gloves to 
u k  at the Racket store. They 
have the best.

For R e n t :— N ice five room 
house, well Ideated, good barns, 
plenty of water and five acres 
subject to irrigation. Apply at of
fice of county clerk- tf

The Racket man wants to sell 
you your candy.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better, 
sale by all dealers.

Excelsior

Reynolds home Sunday.

Thanksgivig.

Ara Broocks was a guei 
his sisters Mrs. 8. A. C 
Thursday. Mr, Broocks < 
over to attend the Thanksgi 
entertainment that was glvi 
the school house.

Mr. Hugh Reynolds esme in 
from Texas Sunday and will 
spend the winter at home.

Miss Miller was a guest of 
Miss Swagerty Thanksgiving.

Walter Hartley a n d  sister 
Miss Rose visited at the Rey
nolds home Thanksgiving,

Mr. and Mrs. 8 A. Crabb vis 
ited Mrs. Crabbs parents a few 
days last week.

B. C. George butchered a big 
fat hog last week. Several others 
are only waiting for the weather 
to get cooler.

.1 Moon of Hegerman is visit
ing at the home of his son, C. F. 
Moon.

Miss Swagerty entertained 
her pupils with a candy pulling 
last Friday afternoon.

‘‘Old timers’’ say this is the 
wettest fall on record— "Ixmely 
Bill ”

Hope ‘‘l»nely  Bill” will write 
every week. When in Portales 
call at this office. — Edi tor.

Plainview

We have been having some 
line rains for the past month 
and now we are having real hog 
killing weather.

The farmers had another rab 
bit hunt last Thursday and killed 
140. .) < >. McRea made the high
score which was 20.

Our Sunday School is progres 
ing fine, hut would do better if 
the parents would come along 
with the children.

Our public school is getting 
alone tine.

H L. Copps bought two more 
horses and says he is going to 
farm now.

J./E. Wilburn butchered a fine 
hog last week. It was 16 rnonts 
old and netted 1142 lbs.

Rev. Stroud preached for us 
Sunday night.

The rabbit hunters had a big 
oyster supper at Author Little 
johns Monday night. Good 

.crowd and a grand time.

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 

breads, cake and pastry 
tt^ere is no substitute for

DrPRICFS

H. C. McCallum
L I / f E

v  * n.
All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Order* • left st the hardware 
store of Humphrey ft Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be appreciated . . .

»

Telephone ^-Number 104

Notice I»r faMfcetf*

, & ^ 9 r ^ “ j g s s » is 3 «

S O T V tfigg& ii
i  loulfc. r »a t «  J6 «w l. N. M. principal ■ * " • * * ■  
h fiiLa notice ol int««tioo to s**ks th «•

described, before W S. C o m « £
tiooer. at hie office, et Porteiee, N M.. 00 the
M tb d eyo l Jee n e rr.
SeCâ « “ .".rvT^b .r . AUJK,..

Cockerels

Mrs. NL V . Cummings

i
c

d.

i
A --------------

)ealer in General Merchan- 
lise, Feed and Coal, also 
Vgent for the Famous De 
-aval Cream Separator X

t) mm m

<■ Delpl
K *
t _____________________

• • 

tno New Mexico

Thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red cockerels for sale, at Red 
Feather Farm, one and a half 
miles west of town.

J. L. R o d , P rop.

A Columbia grafonola will 
make this Christmas last all win
ter. The one ideal gift for all 
the family. Sixteen styles ran 
ging in price from $17.50 to 
$500.00— Portales Drug company 
agents.

Smile That Won’t Come on

The ]
the hu
failed I
bate *

1 S Watch
and tn
next wi

Give
v IK the Dri

; The t
Mr a. Z.
this w<

Of I
much 1 

All sc
the He

Notice Those knowing them
selves indebted to either myself 
or R. A. Deen will find the notes 
with .1. P. Deen at Joyce Fruit 
Co, Please call and settle same.

J. E. Deen.

will be on the faces of the entire 
family into which a box of our 
chocolate almonds or other candy 
has been introduced. And the 

smiles will grow broader with 

each morsel tasted. I f  you don’t 
believe it buy a box and test it 
for yourself. The flavor com
mands favor. :: :

_ _ L

Herald,‘the i>eoples paj>er.’ Dobb’s Confectionery

An Open Letter to the
Telephone Using Public

Denver. Col., November 30. 1013 
The Mountain State, Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, In lh« consider 
atlon of It, future development. r*-c og 
Dizee that It, hlRhett Interests as a 
public utility lla In establishing the 
closest and moat friendly relationship 
with the public generally, and with 
It* patron. In particular; therefore, It 
la the purpose of The Mountain State, 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
through this announcement, to Inau 
gurate what may be termed an adver 
Using educational series of articles, 
both In the newspapers^ and in the 
form of letters to Its customer. It Is 
our hope that this campaign may mark 
a new era in the relation of public 
utility corporations to the public they 
serve. We want this education to 
work both way*-that the public may 
learn the truth about us. and that we 
tnay learn how the public regard ns. 
and how we may fairly End efficiently 
serve the publlle- In other words, what 
Is Just and right to us and to the peo 
pie, and to convince the public that 
we will voluntarily remedy any wrongs 
we are doing. If pointed out to us 

We shall show you our financial af 
fairs, frankly and freely It so hap 
pens that our financing has been of 
such a nature that It Is easy for us to 
clearly show to jr< u .his side of our 
affair,. What we mean by thla Is. that 
we have absolutely no water In our 
stock: we have no bonds, nor any pre 
ferred stock, and no mortgage of any 
kind upon which to pay fixed charges 
We have more Invested In our plant 
at Its present replacement value than 
cur Issue of common stock, and we 
have no other stock issued than the 
common stock There are no wheels 
within wheels, nor companies within 
•ompantes. to absorb profits We 
finance ourselves from year to year 
by selling our common stock to the 
people, at not less than par. In the 
states In which we operate

When we tell you the story of our

there never have been any fortunes, 
targe or small, made out of the manip
ulation of our stock—In other words, 
no high financing has ever been done 
In connection with The Mountain 
State# Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany or Its predecessors The stock 
never has had sny speculative value: 
It has been, and Is now. simply a safe 
Investment.

There Is a great misunderstanding 
U|>on the part of the public as to this 
side of cur business. Persons with 
ulterior motives, striving for office, 
and newspapers wishing to give star 
tllng news (see note below) frequently 
publish stories of how rich certain 
officials of our company are Right 
now, this is being done In connection 
with the new revenue tax. We sup
pose these stories grow out of the 
belief of certain of the public that the 
executive officials of our company own 
the entire plant. It Is absurd, dor 
these executive officials of our com 
panv are merely trustees of the prop 
ertv, for the stockholders, and none 
of them are rich men. nor have they 
a very heavy holding of the stock It 
Is true that certain reputed rich men 
have large holdings of the stock of our 
oompany—some of them being on our 
Hoard of Directors—hut aot one of 
them has made any money whatsoever 
out of dealing In our stock. They have 
all paid dollar dor dollar, in cash, at 
and smear and dent Mountain cllmh

par, Into the treasury of our oompany, 
for every share they hold, and the> 
have simply come Into our company 
because they believed It to ho a safe 
Investment

There is too. upon the part of the 
public, a belief that the company Is 
largely engaged In |iolitlcs We Imag 
Ine this feeling is caused h> the fact 
that In the past, simply from the 
standpoint of self preservation, certain 
corporator)* were almost compelled 
to be In |H)litics but In these days 
when the tendency is to p ace all c r 
Iterations and trust affairs Into th* 
hands of a central bod' such as the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
local state commissions, etc . to dca' 
with the e nduct of businesses such as 
ours, being in politics, as believed by 
the public, would be a foolish thing 
and entirely unnecessary This Is 
therefore to state emphatically that 
we are not. either direi tly or indirect 
ly. in polities, in any way shape or 
manner, and shall not he

We are going to attempt to give 
you the entire story as to our rates 
We have been told. w hen stating tr 
some of the public that w-e proposed 
starting a campaign like this that our 
efforts would be futile; that our sub 
seribers would turn out to bp selfish 
and oirtr k>'k toward thp pnd of get 
ting a  ̂ cheap telephone rates as p<vs 
slide We do not believe this Wc 
believe that the great mnlorltv of the 
public are inclined to be fa’ r. and that 
It Is not so much thp qucs'lon of what 
our telephone rates sre as It Is that 
when Wp make n statement regard 
Ing them and show our true hnam Ing 
that we shall be h nest, and that the 
public shall know that we are honest 
That when we niak*. a statement as 
to our profits and earnings showing 
Just when* the do'lar that our sub 
nyribeft_^iays us goes, the public mm 
know- that we are not trying to de 
celve them or keep an\thing back that

financing, we will prove to you thad."ho'#' ' ,? b° 5hown U'hPn wo hon" , 'y 
th.rs n*v0 ,  . . . .  d "  »"<1 o i r  position seems to be

just and right we believe that the fair 
ness of the public will sustain iis

W e are ine to set forth the In 
herent difficulties of giving uni-ersal 
telephone service Tliesr art - !e< and 
letters are not to be a piece of spe 
clal pleading or adroit use of winds 
but a clear, business like setting forth 
of facts W e hope, bef re we get 
through, both ourselves and the public 
v ill understand em h otiie- bc'tor 
'(here is at Vn '  no harm to be done 
in tryirry o sc.enplish this desired 
re suit

It is our Cm io educate ;Sb-asp and 
satisfy the public end to V  educated 
rurselves li seems to m- fhtl every 
eorpt ration h is  -bp rig ’ -t of *Mf 
defense, ilio r.e ie ag an Individual 
The pnl be 1 us ,bo same r;t i l isten 
to our defense and we will listen to
your* No problem has ever been 
harder for us l ban just how we were 
go ing to let the public know truly 
about tis. luit we believe that no proh 
lem was ever moto important t i both 
If we ready can mage yon feel that 
you are a partner m our business we 
slyall have accomplished much. A 
large part of thP problem will be 
solved. If we can only bring the pub 
lie. through education, to a full under 
standing that there is a mutual de
pendence between the public service 
corjioratlons and the public, and that 
public prosperity depends largely up n

the utilities that bring them In contact 
with each other, and that the more 
nearly perfect In efficiency and auf- 
lclem y the utilities serving the public 
ire. the more prosperity, comfort# and 
•onveinenceg th, public will enjoy

We believe our story Is an Interest 
ng one, and we hope that Everyone 
will read it

Note.— As an Instance of the kind 
f startling news which newspaper, 

sometimes publish, we want to call 
attention to recent articles In the 
newspaper* headed. " I ’nlted Htates 
•overti merit Call* Ui>on Two Olrl tHo- 

nographer* to Tell Where They (lot 
Two Million Dollars to Form the Cor 
poratl n Securities and Investment 
"ornpanv " Then the article, went on 

to say that this Cor|>oratlon Securities 
tnd Investment Company was a 
icheme of the Telephone Comiiany to 
further Its purpose of ruonopollilng 
teleph- ne companies etc

The truth Is that our company has 
been met with a strong feeling In the 
■Mate of Montana— well nigh univer
sal that something should be done to 
-•elleve the cltlxens of that state, of 
two telephone systems Public meet 
ng» have been held and vote* taken, 

that the telephones of one < r the other 
of the systems should tie thrown out. 
Resolutions and letters have been sub
mitted to us and we have started out 
to see what we could do to relieve the 
iti7ens of that state of this burden
We f und that the Independent In 

erests operating there also oi>erated 
in Spokane, In the State of Washing 
ton, and In northern Idaho, and that 
the Independent Interest# doing bual 
ness In Montana could not be bought. 
>r sold, so as to a! ne cover the prop

erty In Montana but that the purchase 
must Include their property In the 
Oates of Idaho and Washington The 
Mountain States Telephone and Tele 
graph Company does not operate In 
■ither of these sections, and. there- 
'ore. K not reR|>onslhle for telephone 
conditions there, nor does It wish to 
operate, there, but we felt we must 
meet the situation In Montana, and 
so. In order to he In a position to 
■ither buy or sell, from nr tn. the 
Independent Interests In Montana, 
here was formed this Corporation Se- 
urlties and Investment Company, as 

a corporate nmpany. to enter Into ne 
gotiatlons with the Independent Inter
ests in Montana, which neg nations 
are now In progress, and. If poaalhle. 
to buy these Independent Interests In 
Montana, northern Idaho and Wash- 
'tig*on. and then In the end. If that 
mirimse was accomplished, the Corpo
ration Securities and Investment Com
pany should sell to The M untaln 
‘Mates Telephone and Te'egraph Com
pany the portion of the Independent 
■danto located In Montana and aell 
to others the portion of these Inde
pendent plants existing In northern 
Idaho and Washington

We explain this go the public mav 
know- that In the above Foreword, 
where we sav "there I# no company 
within a company, nr wheel* within 
w heels, w e are speaking absolutely 
truly, and also that this Corporation 
Securities and Investment Company, 
which was so freely advertised by the 
artlc leq |n the newspaper referred to. 
's •'•aolutely a legitimate and proper 
com panv and organized for the apecMc 
purt-oses stated

The Mountain States Telephone &  Telegraph Co.
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The play which waa ordered by 
the school (or Christmas 
failed to come, and Instead a de
bate will fill the announcement. 
Watch for the speakers names 
and the question on this psge 
next week. i

Give me a trial load.—Cannon, 
the Drayman.

The twin baby Kiris of B£r. and 
Mrs. Z. T. Campbell are very ill 
tiiis week. We hope to give a 
much better report next week.

All school teachers should have 
the Herald to get the school 
notes.

Miss Theda Hatfield and father 
of the Upton commuity were in 
town trading last week.

If you want to subscribe for 
one of the best weeklies going, 
see Ch&s. L. Caldwell, and get 
the i’ortales Herald.

Henry Jones, who owns a 
ranch out west of here near the 
Pecos river, was in town Satur
day. ,

Read the advertisments and 
when you need anything in their 
line, buy from them.

See 8. Street for Swastika
coal.

F. C. Moore,of Jackson, Michi 
gan, is here. Mr. Moore comes 
in search of health and we hope 
Ins search will not be in vain.

Dr. Hough, dentist, will be in 
Klula tirst Saturday each month

First class shoe soling at 
Blankenship's.

The north bound passenger 
train now arrives at this place 
seven minutes earlier than the 
old scheduled time. Instead oi
arriving at 9:32, it now arrives at
u -_»j

Mr. an d  M rs. George Gunn 
returned last Saturday from Hal 
County, Texas. They report 
Texas good but New Mexico bet
ter.

Subscribe for the Herald from
S Caldwell and receive a large 

Tinted States map in colors free
I'am now ready to unload your 

coal, lumber or uooda.—Cannon
Charley Myers and Phil Hen 

drixsou two of our foremost 
cream men were in Saturday 
with a smile on their faces.

Mrs. Grace Dohoney is the 
new “ Hello" girl at the switch 
board.

S. Street the coal man.

When yon need draying find 
Cannon.

The Methodist Church wll 
have a Christmas tree and enter 
tainment tills year, as usual.

Miss Teakle, of Texas, is visit
ing her brother, Louis of Upton

Jim Uarr has come back to 
New Mexico aftersearching for a 
better place but, that search baa 
teen in vain. He intends to join 
tin* farmers with a bunch of milk 
cows. He has a farm about 11 
miles north of town.

To trade, firstVlass concrete 
block hotel in Elida N. M., which 
brings in about $800 per month,
(or farm. D. B. Rockey.

Give me your shoe work—
Blankenship.

P o p u la r  M ech an ics  
M ag a z in e

A  <****<
** «n>r |Inter** 
r-*r. of _ uoubtlas

si— SSfrof
(ich jroo mayl i f e r s

S y g jja S S

1‘OPUl JUI MECHANICS CO.

* The editor of this 
had the pleasure of spending 
few days in the Upton oommuni 
ty recently. He made the home 
of James Alena hie headquarters 
while there. The people of this 
community are foremost in the 
dairy business as well as stock 
rasing, and no freer,, better peo
ple can elsewhere be found,

Good draying, done cheap.— 
Roscoe Cannfln.

8. G. Bridges, of Portales came 
down Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of hla niece, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Z. T. 
Campbell.

The above note was received 
from our Elida representative as 
we were going to press. We 
were happily entertained in the 
Campbell home recently, and we

-JU.— >, .-----.....
f U S s M l P .

. . . .  . .  Ripples
------- '

The thrasher is still in this 
neighborhood.

Grandma McCormick waa out-} 
for church and Sunday acbool 
yesterday for the first time in 
quite awhile. T;

Ben Duke who baa been away 
tor quite swhile has returned. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes took din-' 
ner st the Watts’ home Sunday:

Mr.Ben Nash is out from town 
visiting again.

Luth Walker killed hogs Mon
day.

Will Hoffman and Ben Duke 
went to Plainview to singing 
8unday nignt.

Mrs. Kendall and Mrs. Oscar
shall not soon forget the sweet i Gong were in Rogers shopping 
attractiveness of the pretty twin (Tuesday.
girls of that home. 'Fhe Herald I 
extends sympathy to the bereav
ed parents.

Go L ucky.

Bee us for job work, best yet.

Forget
STREET
The busy Merchant and the 
maker of Prices! The starts 
er of the- cream Separator 
and cream business,

7 * • - * <

I. handle everything to eat and wear. 
Agent (or the noted Sharpies Separator, 
“ Best on Earth.”

Also handle the American Block and 
Swastika Coal. Don’t forget the “ Old 
Corner”  we have the goods and price!

S. ST R E E T
Elida, New Mexico

..Ford Automobile Agency..
We now have a sub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por- 
tales, New Mexico. A  A  A
Also have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. i X  X  ' X
A u to s  fo r  L iv e r y  H ire  ,,

A s  buelt as fo r  Sate

PERCIFULL &  ROCKEY
ELIDA -  NEW  MEXICO

il

Santa Clans. Look! Look!
-

Heedqaarters fer Seale Qaas^eedsof el kind from $c to $50.
ADtoiaieiy me itrgesv
g . .. C l! J . ____I 1------- *  ? H  EJMi m k i low est prices.

feed tTor dMfP$M

^ _____________
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Interesting Facts 
About the Portales Valley

r

0

The Elida Drug Store

The Portales Valley is located in East* 
ern New Mexico, / Roosevelt county. 
Portales is the county seat Roosevelt 
county, joins Texas on the west. There 
are approximately 200,000 acres of irri
gable land in the Valley.

This is our Valley and we want you to 
share it with us and help us to develop it.

Why Do We Want You To Come to 
Portales?

Oar J?«aeons--The town of Portales 
is the center of a population of 12,000.

All temperate zone products grow in 
this Valley.

One of the best climates in the world 
for one who works out doors.

A community of cultured home makers.
The best schools in New Mexico, 

churches of all denominations, a uni
formly rich, deep, alluvial made soil, 
and, last and best, water! water!!water!! 
in any quantity you may want

Does this interest you? It appealed to 
us and we came. Now we want you. *

Land—The soil of the Portales Valley 
is an alluvial fill or silt (made soiDdeposit- 
ed by surface flows or rivers, and is very 
rich and productive. It contains sand 
in sufficient quantities to make its culti
vation produce the highest results for s 
remarkably small amount of work, or, in 
other words, it is easily fanned or han
dled; it will not cake or bake after irriga
tion. It is neither “ hard”  nor "sandy”  
land, but is just the right mixture to be 
designated sandy loam. It varies in 
color from dark chocolate or reddish 
brown to black. The crops of alfalfa, 
sweet potatoes, onions, apples, peach and 
pear trees, cantaloupes, kaffir corn etc. 
that have been raised in the Valley show 
high vitality—a result of rich virgin soil.

The soil averages four feet to eight 
feet deep and is underlaid with disinte 
grated ilimestone. This limestone is 
easily cut and broken, and the soil an
alysis shows by its lime content the ben
eficial effects produced in the soil by this 
underlying limestone formation. This 
limestone subsoil, or under soil, is po
rous, and an excellent conservator of or 
storage for water, at the same time al
lowing any surplas water to peas on to 
the underflow beneath. The top soil is 
of sufficient density to carry the irrigating 
water through ditches to the proper 
places, and the under soil is porous and 
open enough to prevent “ souring”  the 
land, as is frequently found in irrigated 
districts. The soil of the entire Valley 
drains naturally back to the underground 
river.

5orface-This entire Valley and each 
individual tract therein has an even slope 
to the south, southeast or east of about 
eight feet average to the mile, thus a f
fording an ideal condition for irrigating 
and draining the lands.

The surface of the individual tracts in 
this Valley are so smooth and to nearly 
perfect that the cost o f leveling for irri
gating purposes is so small that it hardly 
needs mentioning.

W afer-In  an arid or semi-arid counrty 
water is of primary importance. The 
average depth o f water in the Portales 
Valley is 25 fee t All the waterbearing 
strata slope or dip with the land from 
eight to twelve feet to the m ile- are pro
ven flowing streams—and the upper stra
tum is supplemented by the rainfall on 
200,000 acres of sand hills on the north 
of the Valley.

P. E. Fuller of the United States Irri
gation Office, Department of Agriculture,

says that added to our deep water supply 
we have sufficient annual precipitation 
on the sand lands sloping to this Valley 
to furnish three acre feet o f water to 
over 30,000 acres o f land.

Another thing of vital importance is, 
the water is positively free from alkali 
and other injurious substances to plant 
and animal life.

According to government standard re
ports the rainfall in 1912. was 15.07 inches 
and up to December 1, 1913 it was 18.09. 
And it should be remembered that most 
of our rainfall is during the crop growing 
season. ,

Cost o f  Pumping—Alfalfa being one 
of our staple crops and taking more wa
ter than any other plant to mature, the 
four to five crops grown yearly, will be 
taken as an example of the maximum 
cost of pumping.

It has been shown by experience that 
to grow the above crops of alfalfa will re
quire about 2£ acre feet of water per 
season and the cost is approximately 
from four to five dollars per acre average.

Other crops require much less water, 
and will cost from $1.60 to $3.00 per acre, 
owing to the amount of rainfall *

The following crops do well: Alfalfa, 
cantaloupes, onions, sweet potatoes, cab
bage, tomatoes, strawberries, celery, cu
cumbers, watermelons, casaba melons, 
cauliflowers, peppers, beans, Indian corn 
kaffir corn, maize, millet, all vegetables; 
fruits, apples, peaches, pears, plums, 
cherries, grapes, currants, blackberries, 
dewberries, raspberries, gooseberries, etc.

Climato—The Portales Valley, located 
4.000 feet above sea level, with a light, 
dry air, eliminates oppressive heat in 
summer time, and the fact that the 
Valley is so nearly in the south gives us 
mild winters. The almost continuous sun
shine yields continuous, vigorous plant 
grow th-it means good—crops—nutri
tious foodstuffs—well colored and flav
ored fruits.

Oar Land*-Th e  lands ere are offering 
for sale are all under cultivation, each 
quarter section having a well with either 
an American centrifiugal pump or turbine 
pump with power sufficient to deliver 
from 1,000 to 1,500 gallons of water per 
minute. Good four to six room houses, 
wells and windmills, young orchards and 
alfalfa. In short, a home ready to move 
into and go to work. I f  you do not want 
160 acres we trill divide some of these 
farms into smaller tracts. These lands 
ere situated from one to two and one- 
half miles from the courthouse on main 
traveled roads.

In addition to the above lands we have 
listed with us any size tracts from a 
ranch dorm to five acres.

Concforion-We have no story o f 
marvelous crops raised, or wooderful 
success attained in the raising o f hogs or 
cattle, poultry or bees, but simply say, 
cholera, either in chickens or hogs, is 
unknown in the Portalee Valley and that 
the farm production is only limited by 
the owners ability to plan and execute.

We are sure it Trill pay you to get in 
touch with this the coming country and 
get in touch with us. Our Valley will 
hearths closest investigation and our 
proposition merits your careful consid
eration.

Ik Palates V*y Lad A im Copay
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Stricklands Grocery Store
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displined an arid/ of 18,000 sol
diers and is the most dreaded 
man in Mexico by the Huerta 
forces.

“ To Fill Up With”

I at Puatofte* at Portal**, Now Mellco 
a» Baoaud Cla»* Mail Matter

S U B S C R I P T I O N  f l . p O T H ^  Y E A R

J H SHEPAKO

That noise you hear is Fortaies 
bulging cityward.

Prosperity seldom comes to^t 
fellow, he must go after it.

The Herald, the paper with 
both a quality and quantity cir 
culation.

Do you want a piano? Head 
the Herald ofTer in this paper and 
get busy.________________

Don’t fail to read about the 
Herald and Merchants big cam 
paigh for business in this issue.

If you are looking for all the 
local news, fresh from the bat. 
and sizzling hot, take this pa|>er

Do you want a creamery and 
canning factory at Fortaies ? 
“Speak up Ike and ‘spress your 
sell.” _________________

The world may owr* you a 1:- 
ing bud, but, take it from us,you 
will have to do some tall hustling 
to collect the debt.

As evidence that the merchants 
of Fortaies are a real live bun'di 
read in this issue the prizes they 
are giving away for cash busi 
ness,

Kverybody in the county siiould 
be present at the mass meeting 
here at the court house Saturday 
afternoon to hear discussed and 
discuss the high school paoposi 
tion.

The job department of this 
office has been working over time 
this week filling orders for the 
several business concerns of our 
city. We are prepared to ban 
die any job right at the right pri 
ces. If it isn't right we make it 
right.

An editorial of 24 lines from a 
(.'allfornia paper was inserted in 
the Congressional Record This 
precipitated a debate which fill 
several columns of the Record. 
This cost the tax|>ayers thous 
ands of dollars and did no good. 
What fools we mortals be.

Thi> j»eople who are now living 
in the Fortaies Valley should 
make up their mind to remaiu 
here, for ttie simple reason that 
no better place on earth can be 
found. And those denizens of 
the earth who are not now living 
in the Fortaies Valley should get 
here as quickly as |w>ssib!e for 
the same reason. These two 
things should Vie settled once and 
for all.

Nearly every week some good 
meaning friend brings us some
thing or suggests something 
that can be used in this paj>er. 
Invariably these good friends 
say, “ I thought this would help 
you to till up ” We appreciate 
these suggestions and articles 
from our friends and frequently 
we act upon the suggestion and 
occassionally publish the article 
furnished. However, we wish to 
say in this connection that it is 
not a question with us, in a live 
town and country like ours, what 
to “ fill up with” but the hard 
question is what to use and what 
not to use, and how to use the 
.great amount of real live matter 
that we get hold of each week. 
With the exception of the Clovis 
.Journal, we are publishing the 
largest weekly newspaixir in tlie 
entire state of New Mexico, yet 
every week we are forced, for 
space reasons, to leave out much 
interesting matter. We have in 
our office at this writing some 
articles we ho[>e to use soon. 
These are meritorious articles 
furnished by our friends.

Shaking of “ tilling up' re 
minds us that we have been “ till 
ed up" on two different occas 
ions this week in a most satisfac 
tory manner. The Horney llro 
tiiers sent us in from their ranch 
a nice block of spare ribs, and, 
following this a few- days, I^eslie 
Smith and his better half re 
peated the dose with a great big 
bunk of back bones added. You 
talk almut “ tilling up." Now 
that's tiie sort of'tilling up“that 
makes glad the heart of the 
aid editor, and Mrs 
the little Heralds.

Her 
Herald and

The Racket man wants to sel 
you your candy.

—  ■; '■'aga.i m m \ ...iu i„ i

The Gopnty H igh School
*

Concerning the oonnty high 
school on which we ere to Tots 
the 20th of December, I wleh to 
say that it ia an opportunity for 
the friends of education to make 
a progressive move for the cense.
1 therefore appeal to yon to do 
your duty toward the children, 
the most priceless asset of the 
county.

Someone has said that It will 
cost $30,000 to establish the fonr 
high schools. There will be no 
necessity for either of the towns 
to erect a new building. So the 
expense to begin the new work 
of the county high schools, will 
be for the equipment ° f  the man
ual training, domestic science, 
agricultural and commercial de
partments. Equipments that all 
schools shonld have and must 
have before the children are fair
ly cared for educationally, and 
if our county valuation is $2,000,- 
000 the maximum two mills will 
be only $4,000 and this to be pro
rated among the four schools 
for the obove equipment and to 
employ the additional teachers 
necessary to teach the new de 
partuients required by the state. 
These subjects should be taught 
in all good high schools, and this 
levy will make it possible for all 
the high school pupils of the 
county to have access to these 
very practical and important 
subjects.

The public school is the peoples 
university and since less than ten
per cent of the people ever attend 
any higher institutions of learn 
ing, tnen it is our duty to offer 
the most useful and practical 
courses in the high schools possi
ble. Roosevelt county has as fine 
children as can be found in the 
world so they deserve the best. 
[>>t us show- them that we want 
them to have the best. Let us 
show them that we w-ant them to 
have the best opportunities we 
can offer, by voting for the county

A , V

high schools at all fonr places, 
Fortale, Elida, La Lande and Tai 
ban.

With interest of the children 
of Roosevelt county fiirst,

I am very oordially,
J. 8. Long.

From ths Forest Service

The Forest Service announces 
the advertisement of more than 
117 million feet of merchantable 
Stumpage at $2.00 per thousand 
feet on the Vallecitos Greek;Car- 
son National Forest,New Mexico. 
This valuable body of merchant
able saw and tie timber is to be 
placed on market since the tim
ber is for the most part fully 
mature and inasmuch as there 
is excellent reproduction over 
more than half of the area, which 
will be benefitted by the removal 
of the mature stands. It is 
an unusually desirable body of 
timber on account of the large 
percentage of tie material which 
finds s ready market with the 
Rio Grande Railway. The min 
imum price stated in the advertl 
amentia $2.00; the cutting per
iod is ten years with a year and 
a half for the completion of logg
ing roads and sawmill construct
ion; the cutting requirements 
are along the usual conservative 
lines followed by the Forest 
Service. The estimates which 
are conservative show 117 mill
ion feet of lumber but the cut 
will undoubtedly exceed this.

Fortaies Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock.
Surplus.
Resources,

Portales

$25,000.00.
5.000.00.

153,000.00.

New Mexico

Banking For Ladies
Every lady who handles money should have a 

checking account.

It w ill put a safeguard about her funds and ayste- 

matize her money transactions.

It will place at her disposal the advice o f men of 

training in financial affairs.

This bank has a special department fo r handling 

the accounts of ladies, and its o fficers and employ- 

g ive courteous and considerate attention to 

their requirements.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
I. I. WILLIAMS9I. Frit Kl SMITH, Citkur T. E. HEARS.l-Prn

DOUGLAS C H O C O LA TE S
...ARE BETTER...

A D A M S  CONFECTIONERY

Nothing ‘Just as GoocTor 
as Economical/ 7 Doughnuts
_______ * •*_____________________  " r u i s . .  

General Rancho Villa, who 
when but 10 years of ago, mur
dered a scoundrel federal soldier 
who had insulted his sister, and 
was forced to lice to the inoun 
tains to save his life, is making 
his old enemies in Mexico take to 
the tall timbers. For nearly Id 
years the government had a 
price uj>on Villas head and lie 
was hunted by D i a z  forces. 
Many who went in search of this 
hero of the Mexicar Revolution 
never returned alive. Villa does 
not use tobacco, drink or gamble. 
He has gathered about Inn and

] CLEANING

Portales Tailoring and Cleaning Co.
CLEANS BY THE

Famous French Dry
Cleaning Process
SUITS

HATS
NAVAJO

BLANKETS
CARPETS

OVERALLS  
AND RUGS

We Will Give You Prompt Service—and 
Guarantee Satisfaction. Telephone Seven

Portales Tailoring and Cleaning Company

Buy Your Kindling Fr<
/ ... 

om | Connally Coal Co.
*°0  p ° 3  ^I[emKQ uioj j  guiipui^fjnoA  Ang



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT for the district of New 
Mexioo.

BANKRUPT 'S PETITION FOR DIB- 
CHAKQK

In the mutter of: ) No. Two
Thomas C. Kilsnd, V

Bankrupt. \ In Bankruptoy. 
To the Honorable William H. Pope 

Judge of tike district oourt o ftb e  
t’nltedI States, for the district of

to them at their placet of retidenoe, at 
Mated.

WM . H. POPE,
Attest: U. H. District Judge.
A true copy;
HARRY F* LKE, Clerk.

DR. W . B. P A T T E R SO N
rnyncian Mo surgeon

,• "  Phone 97 9 rinws
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

la the District Court of Roosevelt
county, N. M.
si. J. and W. E. Pa-'rard, plaintiffs, 

vs No. »50.
Wm. A. Manes and Emma A. Manes,
defendants. ,

The defendants will take notice that 
» 9uii has been filed by above plain- 
uffs against said defendants, in above 
oameu court, numbered on the civil 
docket of said oourt too.

The general objects of said suit 
being to collect a note executed by 
defendants to plaintiffs, April, Oth, 
19l_>, for 9100.(10 due On or before three 
vesra after date with Interest thereon 
it the rate of twelve per cent, uay- 
ghle annually, and with ten per eeot 
additional on the amount due thereon 
it ulared in the hands of an attorney

by the court as B^SriTl M w e r to w U  
said lands and premises tor tbs pur
pose of satisfying said judgment, to
gether with all Interest and coats of 
said action and coses of sals;

Now therefore, by virtue of the au
thority in ms vested by said decree of 
■eld court as aforesaid, I, Ben Smith, 
will at the hour of two o'clock p. m. on 
December 2Vnd, 1913, at lbs do ribs sat 
front door of the court bouse in the 
town of Portaies, Hooeoveit county, sell 
laid lands and premises to lb# blgbem
bidder for oash, at public outcry, for
th* ....— ------•------ ' '

JA M E S  P. G A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

office in Howard Block, 
Portaies New Mexioo.

1913-1914 
Christmas and New 
Years Holidays.......

Notice for Publication.
D spartm aat of the latertor. U. S . laad office 

st Fart Smnr, M. M.. Hev. 30. IMS.
Notice is  h a rs W g iv v a  that Jaasea O C y p h e r, 

ef Beaeea, M. M. who. oa Oct. X .  1407, made 
homestead e a try  N a . MM4, (or aerthw art 
auarter aactioe 1  tow nship 2 south, range 30 
B  aad an Juaa 9. 1404 made sddHJseal hd entry 
NoSMOS for S W  14  soettea 3 Tw p  1 S  Raaga 30 
aaat. Mew M exico p rin c ip a l m erid ian has tiled 
aottea of leteetion to make S rea r proof.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgson

Office at Purtaleh D rag  Company
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 45 rea r proof. 

S above de- 
probate (edge

______ ________ ___ ______ ___ .fh ca . at Fo rte-
la s, N . M. oa the 3Mb dav of Feb ru ary, 1014.

Claim ant names aa witnesses:
Kuabaa W . M o r e ,  ol Portaies N.M Abner A. 
C r ib  be. A lm a A -  Mathews. both of Beaeoa N.M . 
Jacob L . C yp h ers , of Upton. N. K .
____ C C  H e n ry . Register

Notice for Publication.
Departm ent of the Interior U S  land office e 

r o d  sum  ear M M  N o v. 2 3  1413
Motlca la kaveby given that S idney W ilder o l 

N obs. M. M. who o a A p r il 1. 1407,
made Ongiaala homestead en try  No. M I U  
for U M  I s c  31. T w p . SS.. Raaga M E. aad on 
la a u a ry  Z3.1913 made addtl. komestaad entry 
Num ber Boa, SAM S, fa r lota 1 aad three. Sac 6 
T v p i S . l t . *  E . and lot 1. S eo . 7, T u p .  tS, 
range 35 seat. Maw M esico P rin c ip a l M eridian 
baa (Uad .aotica of iateatioa to make kva year 
proof, to aatablieb claim  to the lead above da 
** n S r J  before C  B . Toom bs, United Stales 
ro in iiiisa io n vri at b i s  otlice s 1 Nobs 
N. M. oa tbs Mb day of Feb., ml. 

claimant names as v it a  
C h a rlie  H . W ilson  Jobi 

U Newcom bs. Jacob F . '
New Mexico.

bis bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may be

decreed by the court to have a  full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except such debts as are ex-

Offloe hours 9 ». m. to fi p. m.

L. R. HOUOM.
OMMTIMT

Office in Heese Building over J. L. 
Osborn A Sons Oroesry Store.

Notice o f Suit

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
county New Mexico.

C. B, Kyte, Plaintiff, 
vs. No. to8.

Maud Clark, Geo. E. Ciark, and A. A. 
Teague, defendants.

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that a suit has been 
hied against them in the >bove named 
court by said plaintiff and Numbered 
tot) on the docket of said court.

The general objects of said ault be
ing to collect three notes dated May 
251b, 1012, the first for 960.U0 due Jan. 
1st, 1913, theind, for IIU0.U0 due Jan. 
1st 1914, and the 3rd, for 9150.00 due 
Jan. 1st 1915: each bearing Interest at 
ihe rate of ten per cent per annum 
rom date until paid, and leu per cent 
additional thereon aa attorneys face.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
PORTALI9, NEW M ex ico

N K 14. all of section 19 Twp. 3 a, R. 30 
,. N M. P. M. with all improvsmeuu 
ilit-reon, and to have tame declared a 
|„.n on said premises and the said 
lands and improvements sold for the 
purpose of paving aald indebtedness.

Said defendants are further notified 
that unless they appear sod answer
in in this cause on or by Jan. 3rd, 
,••1-1. judgment will be rendered a- 
„ainst them by default ami the plaln- 
ufT» lie given the relief demanded Id 
Uitnr complaint.

T  K . M e a n  is  h t t o r u e v  f o r lt h e  p l a in 
tiff*  a n d  h is  b u s in e s s  a d d r e s s  i t  P o r 
taies. M. M.

Witness my baud and seal as clerk 
,,f .aid oourt this ths tlth, day of Nov.
mu

C. P. Mitchell, 
Clerk.

By J. W, Ballow, 
Deputy,

Washington E. Lindsey
Attar nay - A t- L aw  

Notary FeM Ie
United State* Com m issioner

Kina) Proof and Homestead A p 
plications

PORTALCS, N S W  M IX IC O

E. Plum m er, George 
earner, oil of Nobc.

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice for Pebllratloe.
Non cost land

Dupartm uat of thu la tsrte r, U S land ofbes at 
Fn rt S sm a st. N M. November, 34. I4 U  

Noticv is hereby givuu that VUab K y le , 
of M a n .  N. M. who, on O clo bvr A  1404. made 
homvvtvad vutry No. Otofit (or SW  1-4. S<c. 30 

Tow u'p M  Raaga 34 E , aad on Jan. 30 1414 madr 
addl hd sntrv N o 07303 for S t i I t, ecclioa 14 
tow nship 3 south, rang# M t a il .  N .M  P M 
baa filed unties of iateatioa to m a i l  3 year

the I'ortalcm Times, s newspaper print
ed in said district.^ that all known cred 
lloru and oilier pereonu in inlereat may 
ap|a-ar at (tie said time and plaitm and 
show enuae, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said |ielilioner should not be 
granted.

And it i s further ordered by the 
court, that the referee aha]I send by 
mad to all known creditors, copies of 
said petition and. this order, addressed

S A M J .  N I X O N
LA W Y E R

Office in Nixon Block North
west oorne- square. :: ::

Portaies i New  Mexico

W.S.MERRILL, Agtiu| i no sum or e;»nn00 with ten per 
cent interwet thereon from May, 2.<th, 
1912, uotll paid and ten per cent on the 
•urn due aa attorneys fees;

Bald action being further to iore- 
cloae the mortgage executed by defen
dant*, Maud and Geo. K. Clark, to 
secure the due payment of said notes- 
as aforesaid, on toe K. 1-2 of the 8E. 
1-4 of 8 W 1-4 of Bee. 18 Twp. 2 s R. 36 
east N. M. P. M., with all improve
ments thereon and to have said mort
gage declared a prior aod paramount |

v-aiuurou, a m nia  iieadereon. Jam s. 
E  Ledford, a ll of Mane N M Jonathan P.Kord 
of Portaies, N M

C. C . H enry. Register T . E . M E A R 8
LA W Y E R

Will prectioe In All Court*, T *r  
ritorial and Federal 

PortxlNS, N o w  M exico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coel lend

Da part man t of ths lo tsr io r  U S  laad offics s i 
Fort Sumner N M aov. 4 . 1413 

Notice is borvby gfvon that uottiv Kart on 
widow of Ckarlon K. Hartoo. dscanaod.
of Carter, N. M. who. oa Doc. 3. 1410.
made bomaataad on try N o . iNUM. for 
aW 14 . eectioa 13. low oahip 4 a, rang* 34 
aaat. *ew M exico prnacipal m. baa filed notice 
of teteatioa to make 3 year proof; to aataMiah 
(M b  to the lead above described, before J .C .  
Cw aptoe. probate lodge. Kooeevelt county. N. 
13 . at bin office at Portaies. N M . on the 37 
day of Dsc. 14131 

Claim ant a amen as wHeeaana 
John I W .tklan , Jake H a lle y . Zeae* Wilmoth. 
Richard Carter, all of Carter. N M

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice of Special Masters Sale
lien to sny interest or claim in said 
premiees, which hny of Mid defen- 
dsow may have, it belag slleged that 
defendant, A. A. league, has some 
sort of of clstm or inlereat in Mid 
premises, but inferior to the lien of 
the plaintiff herein.

Defendants sro further notified that 
unless they oppenr sod answer in M id  
cause on or uy the 3rd day of Jan. 
1914, judgment will be rendered a- 
gslnsi them by default aod the plain
tiff be given the relief demanded in 
his complaint.

T. K. Meant is attorney for plaintiff 
aod his business add re 4  (■ Portaies, 
Now Mexico.

W iloess my head aod seal oT said 
com*  this Nov. i d  HM3

O. P Mitchell. ClerX,
By J. W  Hallow, Deputy.

In the District Court of Boosevelt
county New Mexico.
Jxik i’.cach. plaintiff, 

vs No. Wifi,
Hannon J. and Payllee L. Angel,
defendaDIt.

VVhrrees, on Oct.. let, 1913, in the 
tl«ue naiueul court aod in the above 
sty Ini and numbered action, judgmeot 
» » -  reudured in favor of the plaintiff 
ayainat the defendants in the sum of 
»ti: 17 with twelve per cent enoum in- 
U-rr<.t 1 hereon from date of judgment 
until paid aod the additional sum of 
U.l 1 .' as attorneys fee* with six per 
'■ent |u*r annum Interpol thereon from 
dsu- of judgment until paid, on aooouat 
uf the rxecutioo of e certain note by 
lirfi-nilanls to plaintiff, dated, Nov. 
-'-.’il lull, and due six months after 
dale, fur the turn of 9367.67 with twelve 
per l ent per annum Interest thereon 
from ilate until (Mid, and with ten per 
cut additional on Ihe sum due there
on a* attorneys fees, If placed for ool- 
le. lion in the hands of an attorney; 
aod whereat, Mid judgment was also a 
Ui-crt*** of foreclosure of a certain mort- 
vage :t 1 routed by defendants to olein- 
! 1 to secure the due payment of said 
i. 'te liv which they conveyed to plain- 
tiff. ttie SK 1-4 of Sec, 3 township 2 S, 
K 31 F N. M P. M iu Roosevelt 
county, N. M. with all Improvements 
' liereou: and whereas, Mid lands and 
protu 1 aes to tie sold as provided by law 
for the purpose of satisfying Mid judg
ment, interest, end ell costs of this 
a' non. and Mid undersigned was by 
ihe court In Mid decree eppoloted

D. L. Z IN NXMAS JE W E LR Y

Kandy Kitchen
A U C T IO N E E R

XotW for Pebllratlon.
D epsrtm eet of tke late rio r. U S..land office 

Fort S u e u r .  N M Nov.. If ,  1413 
Notice Is berebv gives that Oervese P Power 

ef Tortola a, M M . a  bo, os Decem ber 1». m i .  
T f 4 * n *r r ' " •  " » 7». far the m i
» >  w “ * "w 1-4 Sec 3B  to 1 south, raege 3S eset. BTM.P M bee filed eotKi of mteetton

y  O  U  A  ' R E  / i E X T
To the smootheai,eABieBtBod 
moat u tis fjio ir  ahava aod  
moat up to data hair oat In 
the citjr when you get in oes .. 
of the chalra aa

The Sanitary Barber Shop
H A R Q Y  R U lL D lN d  .

THE BIC NEW SHOP. F ltD  CMOSMff. F l*».

the lead above •Beecrtbed. before t  e. comptou.
J*- !* -  RoomveU couetv. at ki> offwir 

at Portaies ff.M . oa the 3ed dav o( Joe, 1VI4 .
Ctannest semes es witseases:

B. C. MsrrelL Welter C. Moors. Georgs H 
N**j5^***°* Abr*1**— *  Largs, ell ol Porfsiee

C . C  H e a ry . Register.
Notice of Forecloeure Sale

A. K Ripley, Plelntiff 

Mary Murphy, William Murphy
| « U  O __lu_ ----»-

Xetive far PeMlcetioe.
Noe coel lead

Depart meat of the la ts r io r  U • laad office at 
Fo rt 1 ameer. N. M .. eev. S. 1413.

Notice is kerebygiven that W illiam  M Gibeos 
ef Leeds. N. A .  a  bo oa Jaoe 3b. 14117
mode homestead eatrv No. 04MS for N E  14 
ooctioa 33. towoabid 4 sowtb reag« 34 east M M 
P M baa filed settee af teteatioa to make M et 
five veer proof to eeteblfek cieam to the load 
above Omrflt u d before J C . Com  plow. Probate 
Jadgs Roosevelt couetv. N M. a h a  office is 
Portblea. N.M . oa the 37th day of Dec. 1413.

Q l t n i l t  BBJB9I II vHstBMft.
James W. Rogers Thom as K. H eialip  Thoms* 
J. Mediae Christopher c. sm all, a llo t  Loaf*. 
N.M .

C C Heary. Register

Native tor Pob lira ties.
Dog as (meet eg thu late rio r. U. 9 . laad office 

st F a r t  Oemaer. M. M. Novem ber, to, 14U .
Messes ie berebv Mvsa (hot Jensee H Mss welt 

ef Arch, Her- M ss Iso, who oa Aafast M. 
1400, made homestead eatrv. eeoiber 
(MO, tor s 1-1 SW 1-4 esc I aad N 12 N W |*
seettoe 11 ‘r-----  f 2 south, raaga thirty.ala
s o rt  N .M .F .M . has filed notice of teteatioa to

C. M Burks,’ Defendants.
No. 9EI

W barrel on ibe 9th doy of Sopl- 
tember. 1913, In »  eertoin couse pon- 
dlog in the District Court of the Fif
th Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexioo, In end for the oouoty of 
Roosevelt, wherein A. 8. Ripley is 
plaintiff, and Mary Murphy William 
Murphy aod G. M. Burks are defen
dants, Mid cause being numbered 993 M O N U M E N T S
phy Wlfliem Murphy, and C.M.Burks, 
end s foreclosure of anortgeoge run
ning ogainsi the land hereinafter de
scribed, in the sum of 9801.70 said 
judgment bearing 8 percent interest 
Mid judgment having been recovered

W e will sell at 10 o’clock at H UM PH REY fi SLEDGEv t c w i u k u  a t  i u  o c i o c k  a t  p u b l i c

Auction at M t Vernon, N.M.25 mild
southeast o f Portaies arid 2 1-2 mile*
north and 3 miles east o f Inez, N. M
. « * * * •

. . r * ”. —  »'"v4 aes ■ in taiee,
»rd to y  wfjemnei-y 1414.

weeeaA JeSe w le c k s tr. William 
J( Arch. »N . M. John E. Black, of

O. C. Henry, Register.
the following property to wit: The guy has the moat 

4«* barber shop in

Household Goods
Consisting o f tables, chairs, st< 
bureaus, beds, dishes, cooking ute 
and other tilings to numerou* 
mention. X X X

A. A. Beercen, 
Special Master.

Settee far Peblirattoa.
Desmrtmeat o l lbs Istcriot, U. S laad office 
I Fart Oemaer. N. M . September 3. 1413. 
Notice w hereby give, that Lola Xlag 

Fort alee New Mexico. who mo
>1,  It , m i .  made Someatead M try  No 04715 

12 M R 1-4. aarttoa 34. aad N 11 H w  14. 
rtioa S> towaebip 1 math, raaga 35 aaat. 
aw Maxtco Priaclpal Meridtaa, baa filadaattra 
laeeatioa to a e k , lb r . .  yaar proof, to u ta k  

*  cla im  to Iba laad abava da err,bad bafore 
.E.Liadaar U. a, cnmmiealaaer. at bit afire 
Part alee. M. M . aa tka P ad day o l Dar.. 1413 

clafmeat aamae aa witaaaase:
Cal via B. Oaoraa, Earaaet B. Kiag, Stephen 
Crew*. Jaba Jf kiag all of Pertalaa. if. M 

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice of Special Matter Sale

,n ihe District Court of Roosevelt 
County, Mew Mexioo.

*• I'vwell, p l a i n t i f f ,
vs No. 93).

J li H.6 ottngend Harriet A.Morlimore 
defendnole.

Wiierene, in said shove named court 
•aid ebiove styled end numbered 

r judgment wee rendered August 
- 'It 1913, in fever of the plaintiff,
* 'xiiivt the defendento in the sum of
* • *3 ta», with leu per oeoi per enoum 
uiiarwHi thereon from dele of judgment 
unii! paid, 00 account of a certain note,
fed  April ].6th, 1911, end for the sum

[decree, the undersigned, George L  
Reese, wee appointed by the Oourt 
Special Corn mission er to advertise end 
sell M i d  property, aocordlng to isw, 
end to apply the proceeds arising from 
Mis to the Mti election of Mid judg- 
D en t sod cost of suit, which at date 
of Mle hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to 9916.00.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment end decree, and the power vee-

Farm Impliments
Wagons, plows cultivators, harness 
mowing machine, rake etc. X  X

X el lee fer Pehileatto*.
N ee re a l laad

P e p s i tm s a l ml the la ta rtar. U S .  laad offica st 
art Sw m a.f, M. M aevsm bar 10, 1413 
Notice Is h srs b ;  gtvaa that Elm ar A. ra rry , of 
reb , M .H . who, oa Oct. 11. 1404. m adaorig. 
w aistssd aatry.N o. 17113 for t v  14  sac I t  
s ire  safe 3  seatb Raaga >  east sad oa Dac 17 
10 made addl hd aatry wo 1*104 for aw 14 
•ettoa 33  low sahfp 1 Booth rmiga b  aaat,
, M. P . M.. baa filed aotica of Iateatioa to 
aka I  yaar proof, to sstsbUsh claim  to Iba 
ad Mho vs described, b alers J. c . C o m p  toe 
-abate lodge. Reeeeven camaty, N. M., at kia 
boa at Portalaa. M. M .. a a  the J4tb day of w .. ta n

We watch carefully the intar- 
eat of our custooMra, from the 
time the policy is iBauad until

1  loM is paid. “Special at* I
Mules

One span mules, nine years old and 
fifteen hands high. X  X  X

Cows
Four cows and

thereon from date until paid, executed 
plaintiff, by defendant, J. H. H.

I ""ng, end the payment of M n ie  aa 
'  " l",d by said defendant, Harriett A.
dot iimore; end

"  heroes, Mid judrment was also a 
'feorew of forecloeure of a certain mort- 
*'‘*9* executed to secure the due pey- 

m  of seld note by sold defendant, J.
II H Vnung, by which he roeveyeri 
Du Southwest quarter of section tweo-

'wo township two south range 
'hirty-ffye Bust, N. M. P. X. ia Room  
' fit oouoty, New Mexico, eond it toned 
"fou the due payment of Mid note end 
'he pay meat of which was eieumed by 
*» "i defendant, Harriet A. Mortimers 
•nd whereas. Mid judgment was de- 
<9 Ked to he B 11*0 as IgfiiMt both Mid 
defendants on Mid laede and premiees 
* ' h ell improvemenu thereon, aod 
*uPerlor to the righu of either ia aeow

forma.
r  _ _ _  (• a - rk. L a tb a r  V  B rew s, Fo gees M 
Y^ Z im otl. aU of A rch . »  »• C h a rts , w . I s m

" c. C Henry, RegisterSpecial

seven yearling steers.

KISOR &  KIRK*C ,t ____ .

Burl Johnson, Auctioneer

Santa Ft
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| Sale Begin 
Monday Dec-
a ■> . A *
ember the 15th 

Sale Closes 
Thors. Jan. 1st.

BIG
W
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S A LE

GOOD FURNITURE
Sale 

Monday Dec

ember the 15th 
Sale Closes 

Thurs. Jan. 1st.

N o n

n

1 herd

/

...A

We are pleased to announce our Big Clearance Sale of Furniture. Sale begins Monday December 15 and closes January 1. There 
will be 15 days of this Hot Selling Campaign. Doubtless yon have looked forward to the event. It is the one opportunity to get 
that article of furniture or furnish your home throughout at a Tremendous Saving to you. The “ Bargain Hunter the particular 
Buyer”  the “ Economical Purchaser” should come to this one great Saving Sale Festival of the Season. X

As a ! 
votinj) 
stanC 
n a in el

X  X # v

If,

I f f '

IR O N  B E D S
$18.50 Vernis Martin Beds 3 13.75

17.50 Vernis Martin Beds. . . .  12.76
10 50 Blue beds .....   10.00
15.00 Blue beds........................  1.76
12.50 Blue beds ...................  7.60
10.00 B eds........ , ......................  7.10
8 50 Beds..............................    1.76
0.00 Beds ... ...............  -- 4 46
5.00 Beds ...............................  3.16
4 50 Beds ..........................  3.76
8.50 Beds 3.16

W O O D  B E D S
$12.50 Beds at SI 60
11.(X) Beds at 6 75
10.00 Beds at - • .......  6 25
7 00 Beds at . . .  4 15
♦1.00 Beds at...............................3 50

D A V E N P O R T S
$12.50 l)aveni>ort for --- $10 00

10 00 Davenport fo r. 108
m.50 Davenport for - - - - -  160
7 50 Davenport for ... 6.50
5.50 Davenport for .........  3.16

R O C K IN G  C H A IR S
$10.00 la rge  well bolted, leather seat
mission rockers now................ $8.16

$10.00 Fumed oak rocker now - 38.16
$m.00 Rockers................- ............$5 10
5 00 Rockers.............................. 3.16
1 00 Rockers ............................  2.85
8.75 Rockers.............................. 2.56
2.00 Sewing Rockers................  1.16

D IN IN G  R O O M  C H A IR S
$1 25 Solid wood seat chair only - - .76c 

1.85 Solid wood seat chair only 31.00
1 50 hard wood cane seat..........  1.26
175 Varner seat........................  1.60
8.00 Mission leather seat.......  - 2.75
2.75 Mission leather seat..........  2.60
8.00 finished oak, leather seat 2.76
2.75 finished oak, leather seat - - 2.60

N o goods charged at these prices 

and no goods delivered.

D R E S S E R S
$25 00 Mahogany finish dresser,lb by 
30 inch french beveled mirror, we
offer this dresser now fo r.........317.68

$25.00Oak finish dresser, 10 by 86 
beveled mirror, this elegant dres
ser goes during this sale for-- 317.68

O T H E R  D R E 8 8 E R 8
$20 00 Dresser for ................... 11-88
18.00 Dresser fo r....................  13.36
16.00 Dresser fo r....................  12.88
15.00 Dresser for....................  11-88

R U G S  A N D  A R T  S Q U A R E S
$25.00 Smith axminister rug 9 by 12 
now  321.60

$18.00 Tapestry rugs 9 by 12- -- 13.10 
12.50 Imitation tapestry rugs 9 by 12 
now............................................. »8 bO

$0.00 Granite rugs 9 by 12..........  4.60
85c j>er yard three ply wool ingrain
carpet now  .......................... 60e

,50c i>er yard fibre matting now— 36c

K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S
Oak kitchen cabinet with full nickel- 
oid sliding extension top, bread board 
full silver tin bread drawes. slideann 
attached platform, easily removed for 
airing and cleaning, closed back and 
bottom, being mouse proof. Flour 
bin with removal fancy glass front. 
Silver tirf hopper, and sifter. 8elf 
feeding silver tin sugar bin with 
scoop and jar racks: tea, coffee, and 
six glass spice jars with aluminum 
tops; fancy glass doors.
$35.00 cabinet fo r................--• 329 15
25.00 cabinet fo r....................... 23.25
20.00cabinet fo r ....................... 15 00
15.00 cabinet for - .......  12.00
10.00 cabinet for- .................. 1.10
6.50 cabinet fo r....... ............  4.15

B E D  S P R IN G S
$2.00 Spring coil a t...................  31.70
2.50 Spring coil at  2.00
3 50 Spring coil at ..........  . - 3.00
4.50 Woven wire spring at 3 00

Christmas Gifts

What could be a 
m o r e  appropriate 
Christmas gilt than 
a rocker, kitchen 
cabinet o r  s o m e  
other useful article

ED. J. N E E R
Portales, New • • 

• • Mexico

Suggestion

I»ok  about your 
home and see the 
things you need to 
make home life com 
fortable a n d  buy 
now.

Sendl 
and i|
this <

Voti

Little Folks Entertained

On December 6th, Mrs R .  H . j  
Wyly entertained a crowd of the J 
little folks from 2 30 to 4 M) in 
honor of her son Victors fifth1 
birthday The cold weather kept 
several away, vet a jolly crowd 
was there and all had a delightful i

time. Early in the afternoon pop 
corn halls were served, later an 
pies, and u|x>n going home each 
boy and girl was given a neat box 
of home made candy.

The following were present 
Inman and I>ena Mai Freeman, 
Gillian Bell, Madge Shepard, 
Robert Deen, Elisabeth Mundy,

Pearl Ferguson, I » is  and Louise 
Troutt, Mabel Ballew, Miltor 
Hardy, Mildred and John Mer 
rill, Clyde Dawn, Lois and Ruth 
Oldham, John, Victor, and Jan 
ice Wyly and Bessie Hand High 
tower.

Mrs. H. Jones left Monday for 
Nocona Texas.

By an oversight the name o f ) 
the Hardy Hardware Co. was 
left out of the list of merchants , 
taking part in the great piano \ 
voting contest as they api»e&r on 
the first page. This firm is in to 
help some lady get a piano.

Herald, ‘the pi'oples paper.’

Honor Roll Amanda Mueller. 
Esther Tinsley. ,

©

-SANTA CLA\JS IS HAPPY, BECAUSE HE 
\S MAKING OTHERS HAPPY WISH CHRI.5TM A.S 
GI FTS .  YOU CAN BE HAYPY A S  S A H T A  

CLAU.5 IT YOU ARE A CHEERFUL GIVER AT  
CHRI5TMA.S TIME. WE HAVE A T  OUR J T o R E  
BEAUTIFUL AND PLEADING ARTICLED FOR 
CHRI.STMA.S PRESENTS FoR YOU To .SELECT 
FROM. OUR .STOCK IS EXCEPTIONALLY FULL 
TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF THE HOLIDAY«S 
.SEASON. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICED .So 
LOW T H A T  YOU CAN AFFORD To BUY ALL 
THE PRESENTS YOU WISH To GIVE A W A Y .

V

Do your Christmas shopping early and at this store.

T H E  JO Y C E -P R U IT  C O M P A N Y

First grade.
Maxine Dameron, 
Jack Hopper,
Ruth Duncan 
Lucile Wood,
R. L. Bucket. 
Nettie Lee Allison

Third grade
la  Von Brown 
Imogene Beard 
Herahel Boucher. 
Madiie Shepard.

Low fourth
Maurine Priddv. 
Helen Mundy. 
Leon Crosby.

Eigth Grade
Willie Tubbs. 
Britton Harris. 
Wynoma Kyte

High fourth and low tlfth 
Richard Blakey. 
Ralph Jackson.
Edwin Sanders. 
Myrtle Huffman. 
Mardell Morrison. 
Virginia l*aulsell, 
Elizaheth Priddy, 
John Hallow,
Jere Hart.
Orphia Creek.
Helen Humphrey. 
Winnie Wilcoxen.

High Fifth
Menefee Ixmg,
A Hie Warnica.
Dene Norris.
Alice Mueller.
Mary Lillian Hopper. 
Georgia Creek.
Mae Furgeson, 
Maggie Blankenship. 
Nona Anderson. 
Charlotte Faggard. 
Ruth Fagg&rd.

Low sixth
l-aura 8mith 
May Belle Dameron. 
Lewis Burleson.

High sixth grade 
Selah Lyte,

Seventh grads

Freshman Class
Emma DelCurto. 
Mable Sanders, 
Cymbeline Warica. 
Freda Beeson

------- i-

Sopho mores:
Alta Potes,
Thenie Mac Oldham. 
Leota Merrill.
O. Dywer Dunaway.

Senior Class
Maude Copeland

Junior Class
Bessie Dickbreeder. 
Hubert Yates.

Lacy Items

The live cownan Geo. E. Scott 
has branded over 100 head of 
calves recently and is not yet 
through.

Moore Smith is attending the 
Elida high school. Boarding 
with his brother-in-law, Prof. 
Shock.

Charles Moss, of Winslow,Art 
zona, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Butler. They had not 
seen tach other before in sixteen 
years.

I- T. Guest sold a fat hog «n 
Portales last week. Portales is 
coming to the front as a market 
for country produce.

N. B. Griffin was in Portales 
first of the week disposing of 
country produce and realized a 
good price.

A. J. Hurst and wife aud 
grandma Owins, Mrs. Hursts 
mother, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Butler. I* i

Mrs. A. N. Sanders was visit
ing Mrs. Savage. “Rustle*-"

4
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HUMPHREY * SLEDGE* r ' «—i t .Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

N one better w ere  ever made*

N O M IN A  T IN G  B L A N K
Popular Voting Contest

■ 1913
1 hereby nominate or suggest the name of

Address---- -----

As a lady worthy to become a candidate in your popular 
voting contest. I present this name with the distinct under
standing and agreement that the editor shall not divulge my 
name. This does not obligate me in any way whatever.

Signed

Address-

Excels in the Production of Farm 
Products— So do we excel all 
others in quality, and price on 
up-to-date groceries. A  A ,

JO YCE-PR UIT COMPANY

IN V A S IO N  O
TROUBLES. ,v^tC**

No man, however wealthy he be, should be with
out a R EAD Y CASH  RESERVE for some quick 
business stroke which may ^ield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable business from which 
a man may not draw out some money and bank it

DO YOUR DAIIKINO WITH US

THE FIRST NATL.< BANK
OP PORTAL.e s , NEW  M EXICO

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*

2 5  V O T E C O U P O N
Send this vote to the Herald office within 15 day* from date 
and it will count for 25 votes. No money is required with 
tliis coupon. Do not fold or roll. Mail today. Don't delay.

. ' f t  *

Public notice is hereby given 
that the board o f county com
missioners o f Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, at regular meet
ings held on November 16. and 
November 20, 1913, pursuant to 
sufficient petitions which were 
died and presented to said board 
ordered and directed that an 
election be held in Rooeevelt 
county, New Mexico, on Decem- 
20, 1918, for the purpose o f de
ciding the question ss to the es
tablishment or the non-establiah- 
ment o f county high schools, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the laws o f New Mexico, the 
seme being Chapter 57 o f the 
laws o f 1912, aa amended by the 
laws of 1913, in school districts 
one, two, twenty-eight and thirty, 
the same being commonly known 
ss Portales, Eli da. La Lande and 
Taiban, in said Roosevelt county.

Therefore there will be held 
in said Rooeevelt county, on Sat
urday, the same being December 
20, 1913, an election at which all 
legally qualified voters of said 
county, including women who 
are qualified and eligible under 
the provisions of the state con
stitution, may,vote either for aga
inst the establishment a county 
high school at either or all of 
said places, and at which time 
the general election laws of the 
state of New Mexico, except as 
the same may be changed by the 
provisions of asid Chapter 57 of 
the laws of 1912, as amended by 
the laws of 1913, will be complied 
with, and the votes canvassed 
and the returns made in accord
ance therewith -

The following are the places in 
each precinct in said county 
where the election will be held, 
to-wit: a.

Precinct 1
Portales, Sheriff’s office

Precinct 2
Elida, old Campbell barber shop.

Precinct 3 
Dereno. Pry's store.

“** Precinct 4 
Floyd, school honae.

Precinct 5 
Tolar, School house.

Precinct 6 
Minco, school bouse.

Precinct 7 
Arch, Arch post-office.

Precinct 8 
Bailey, school bouts.

Precinct 9
La Lands, Law building.

Precinct 10
Taiban. Wilson Bros, old store.

Precinct 11 >
Rogers, Ben Nash’ old store.

Precinct 12 
Dors, Murphy store.

Prednct 13 
Midway, school house.

Precinct 14 
Nobe, Toombs Bros, store.

Precinct 15 
Causey, school house.

Precir. ~t 16 
I net. school house.

Precinct 17 
Redlake, Robinett house.

Precinct 18 
Upton, Crane store.

Precinct 19 
Macy, school house.

Precinct 20 
Ingram, Clark store.

Precinct 21 
Pearson, school house.

Precinct 22
Perry school house, school house.

Precinct 23 
Painter, school house.

Precinct 24 
Adobe, school house.

Precinct 25 
Dslphos, school house.

Product 26 
Springer, sehool house.
I,-. * Prorinet 27 ^
Kermit, Cox store.

C. V. Harris, Chairman.
C. P. M itc h ell , Clerk.

M «*•! Bf J.W.Ballow, Deputy.

Cents at Work

Everybody read* tbit column. Her* 
you will find “ special bargain*" ad
vertised. Watch for them each week. 
It will pay you. Thi* column will be 
the “clearing house" eapeeeially for 
oar readers of the rural districts. Look 
about jour place, see what you have 
that yon want to dispose of end adver
tise it in this column, for eale or 
trade for the smell sum of one cent e 
word. Try this column for results. 
From 4000 to 60GI people will read 
your advertisement every week.

• For sale, 20 acres under irrigation, 
6 in alfalfa, three miles of I’ortalea, 
choice tract. Hargrin. Terms. Of
fered for sale by owner. Write or call 
at Herald office. 50-41.

For sal* at a bargain, no. 3 sharp
ies* seporator. Was not in the Are. 
Can be seen at Joyoe-PruitCo. 40-2t.

For sale— 1S • sere farm, five miles of 
Portales, well improved. Bargain.
* H. L. Swan.

For sale or trade, seoond hand 
ver typewriter,--Joyce-Pruit Co.

Oli-

For sole—ISO seres, fenced, four miles 
of Portales. Snap for quick sale.

To trade-Watch, good time keeper, 
for feed.

Enquire at this oJBre for the above.

For sale or trsde. Good seoond Hand 
40 horse power automabile.

Joyoe-Pruit Co. tf

For sale a 1375 piano, good as new, 
1225 cash or terms if sold by January 
1, 1914. Cell at this office.

STRAYED
From the farm of F. A. Anderson, 

ten miles Northwest of Portales. one 
red cow with white face about four 
years old, branded A A D on right aide 
with small V high up on right hip 
Any one seeing this cow who will take 
her up and notify Hen Smith at Por
tales will confer e favor end will be 
well paid for their trouble in doing to

I have 1HO acres of land north of 
Alius, Oklahoma. I will eicbaage for 
Portales lend. Also house sod lot In 
Alius, Oklahoma, will exchange for 
lend close in. Write J. P. Malone, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 101O-7th st.

For Sale, sweet potatoes, while thej 
last at only 11.15 per hundaed pounds, 
Mrs. *V. K. Lindsey, Portales, N. M.

For Sale, a guitar-cither, splendid 
Christmas present, excellent musical 
instrument. Enquire at this office.

We have 160 heed of heifers 2 year 
old that will sell all or part 
Good stock. Hunter and Kornegay, 
Delphos, New Mexico. it.

For Sale. 125. pigs, ell ages and 
Maea, *2.60 to *6.00. W. F. Fag gar, I, 
Portales, N, M. 61-21

For Sale, 6 bead of mule*, coming 
twos. Fsggard A company. 5I-2t

For Sale, a few of my hens and pul
lets from my pHse winning White 
Plymouth Rack*. Mrs W. E. Lindsey 
Portales, N. M. 61t*t

My S. C White Leghorns took first 
sod second prise at Roosevelt county 
fair, and first, seoond and third prim 
at the Carsbad poultry association. I 
am offeHng some of my chickens for 
sale. W.K. Crow, Portalee'N.M. 61-2l

W om an* Republic

The Woman’s Republic will 
meet at the Presbyterian church 
Monday the 15th, at 2:00 p. m. 
All aid societys.the Woman,s clnb 
Eastern Star and Rebecca mem
bers are especially invited to be 
present at the meeting. 2:80 p. 
m. to 300 p. m., report of the 
suffrage convention at Washing
ton and the position of the south
ern women on this question, Mrs. 
8. J. Nixon, discussion led by 
Mrs. Hall. 200 to 2:80 pari! 
drill. The Women's clubs of the 
state, Mrs. Seay. The modern 
club woman, Mrs. Hough. The 
president's message, Mrs. Cul
berson.

1
.i'o Vttfj

I•Save Big Money..

On Christmas Pianos

Write at once for copy o f our big 
“ Christmas Bargain Bnlletin” --Con- 
taining descriptions o f hundreds o f 
special bargains in new and used 
PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, VIC- | 
TROLAS,etc.,etc., and giving full de
tails about “ OUR EASY PA Y  PLAN .”  
write today. Address

• • • • ^JTfte.. . .

Knight-Campbell Music
Company

West ’»  largest and oldest music house 

1625-27-29-31,California St. Denver, Colorado

C O A L
F O R

C H T U S T M A S
You must have o f course.
I f you nees any order us 
to send it at once. I f you 
don’t need and perhahs you know some one leas fortun
ate who does need it. Why not do a good deed by di
recting us to send that family the fuel they need so badly

Connally Coal Co.
Phone 3 Portales, N. Mex.

The seoond number of the lj-  
ceom was simply great. The 
Wright-Hall Marquet players are 
above the average and

Shaw’s Oarage
W . F. S H A ^ , Proprietor

Located in old Vaufkaa Garage aad ready Is 
out first dan work. We carry the only 
line uf automaton accessories, esamstfag el I 
sad tie, in town sad ask you to came impact ear 
stack wkea fa seed of sack. X  X  X
If yaa waal SERVICE uf tha RIGHT KIND, ssa an.

OUR PRICES ARB RIGHT

A ll  W o rk  G u a ra n te e d

|
...NOW IS THE TIME...

■spas

To prepare to build Silo*

Call and let us explain
, •

Our plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G. W . CARS.
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In Its Grand Piano Muling
The Capital Prize Which W ill 

be given by

The Herald and Times
is to be an

Elegant $400.00
OBERM EYER &  SONS

PIANO
Like cut Shown here

Most of the merchants 

of Portales have contri

buted prizes and will 

give “Herald &  Times”

Vote Coupons
With $1.00 Cash Pur

chases.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF TH E CONTEST ARE AS FOLLOW S:

1. ANNOUNCEMENT. Tim pi.no .„d  Popular Ladio.' 
Voting Contest will be conducted (airly and honestly on 
business principles, strictly with justice and fairness to all 
concerned. With the above principles,it will be an assur
ed success.
2. PRIZES. The capital prize swill be an Obenneyer and 
Sons Piano. Also other valuable prizes to the amount of 
many dollars which are announced herewith.
3. CANDIDATES. Young ladies in this and adjoining 
towns are eligible to enter this contest, and the party 
receiving the largest number of votes shall receive the 
beautiful $400 Obermeyer and Sons Piano,and other prem
iums will be distributed in accordance with the contestants 
standing at (he final count.
4. TIE IN VOTES. Should any of the contestants tie in 
votes, The Publishers Music Company will award a similar 
prize according to standing at final count.
5. VOTES CLASSED. Votes will be issued in the follow
ing denominations:

New Subscriptions, 600 Votes $ 1.00

Renewals, 500 votes 1.00
Renewals, more than one your, 600 votes 1.00

Back Subscriptions, 400 votes l.Og
5 years New Subscriptions, 5,000 5.00
10 years New Suboai^tiooo, 12,500 votes 10.00

20 years New Subscriptions, 30,000 votes 20.00

6. INSTRUCTIONS. Results as to standing of votes will 

be issned after 30 days. No votes accepted at less than 

regular price of paper concerned in this contest. . No one 

connected with this paper will be allowed to become a can

didate in this contest or work for contestants.

Votes after b e ie f counted, cannot be transferred to 

another. Be snre to know whom you are going to vote 

for before coming to the ballot box, as the editors or anyone 

will positively not give any information on the subject. 

The key to the government h u lk  box shall be in possession 

of the awarding committee during the contest.

For the first thirty days the paper will run a 25-vote 

coupon which can be voted freer for any lady contestant.

Contest to

The right to 
out caose should

not less than ninety days, dosing of 

25 days in advance of dosing, 
date of closing is reserved if suffici-

Tke contest shall dose on a day which will be named 

later. I I  days prior to dosing of contest, the judges will 

carefully lock or seal ballot box and take same to the Por

tales Bank and Trust company,where same w ill be in a place 

where voting can be done during business hours and locked 

in a vault at night until close of contest, when the judges 

will take charge and count same and announce the young 
ladies winning in their turn.

The last tea days all voting must be done in a sealed 

box at the bank. If you do not wish anyone to know 

whom you are voting for, place your cask for subscriptions 

together with your coupons in a sealed envelope which will 

be furnished you and put same in ballot box. This will 
give everyone a fair and square deal

Prize

R. H. Adams

Value $5 00 Due Bill in Trade Value $4.00
Donated by Donated by

Strickland’s Grocery
Staple and fancy groceries. I give a 26 
vote coupon free with each $1.00 cash
purchase.

Ask For Coupons

Confections, cigars, lunch room etc. 1 give 
a 0 i vote coujxm free with each 25 cent 
cash purchase.

Ask For Coupon

Tailor Made Skirt Value $5.00
Donated by

Portales Tailoring Co.
Custom Tailors, cleaning, pressing and ie- 
palring. We give a 25 vote coupon free 
with each $1.00 cash purchase.

Aak For Coupons

Gold Ring Value $10.00
Donated by

Portales Drug Company
Drugs, jewelry and toilet articles We 
give a 25 vote coupon free with each $1 00 
cosh purchase.

Ask For Coupon

Set o f Dishes Value $5.00
Donated by

Hardy Hardware Co.
General hardware. We give a 25 vote cou
pon free with each $1.00 cash purchase.

Aak For Coupon

Value $10.00 
Donated by

Ed. J. Neer
Drugs and drug sundries. We give a 25 
vote coupon free with each $1 00 cash 
purchase.

Aak For Coupons

1 Pair Shoes and gloves Value $5.00 
Donated by

Joyce-Pruit Company
Dry goods, clothing, shoes, hardware sod 
groceries. We give a 25 vote coupon with 
each $1.00 cash purchase.

Ask For Coupons

Due Bill in Trade Value $5.00
Donated by

M. J. Faggard & Co.
Groceries, meats and hardware. We give_ 
a 25 vote coupon free wilh each $1.00 cash 
purchase.

Ask For Coupons

One cord wood Value $9.00
Donated by

Connally Coal Company
Goal and wood. We give a 25 vote coupon 

free with each $1.00 cash puerhase.
Ask For Coupons

Due Bill in Trade Value $10.00 

Donated by

Portales Lumber Co.
G. W. Carr, manager. We give a 25 vote 
coupon with each $1.00 cash purchase.

Aak For Coupons

' > 
Dress Pattern Value $6.00

Donated by

C. V . Harris
Dry goods, clothing,furnishings,shoes and 
groceries, I give a 25 vote coupon free 
with each $1.00 caah purchase.

Ask For Coupons

Call for and save your tickets beginning

• 1

100 Admissions Value $10.00
Donated by

Cosy Theatre
High class motion pictures. We give cou
pon with 10c admission,and redeem $1.00 
worth at our box office with 25 vote coupon 

Save Your Coupons

i

K - i
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£  Time is rapidly approaching when we will take an inventory 
'G  ant} j) js our custom to carry over no goods out of season. So 

from now until January first, we are going to make prices on all mer
chandise in our house that will move them out by the time we get ready 
to take stock. This is no idle talku but a boni-fied sale to reduce stock. 
Our stock is yet complete, consisting ol staple and fancy dry goods, hats, 
caps, shoes, furnishing goods and notions. 4> t

When it comes to our grocery department there is none better in staple 
or fancy groceries. Below are a lew ol our prices, JV JY - X

Groceries

10 pounds ( rusto lard $1.20

100 pounds Irish Potatoes 2.25

18 pounds Sugar 1 00

100 pounds Sugar 5.25

10 pounds Wild Rose Syrup .45

10 pounds Farmer Jones Syrup .50

3 pound can tomatoes .10

15 cent can of corn 10

Gold Medal Cornflakes 3 pkgs. for .25

Groceries

American Lady l lour the 100 $2.75

Monarch Flour the hundred 2.60

25 ct can of Punch baking powder .15

15 cent can pink salmon now .10

15 cent can of hominy now .10

15 cent can of Kraut now .10

25 pound boxs of Peaches 2.50

25 pjund boxsof Prunes 2.50

0 pfyis. Rub No More washing powder .25

.... These Prices are Strictly Cash.....
No other day on earth has as much happiness stored in it, as Christmas 
day. I*or it pleases and softens every human being, large or small who 
takes the least thought or part in it. So now we wish you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Years. Yours to dispose of merchandise,


